
DEFINITE MOVES TO STOP UOOZK

Truffle-Doors of Kvory Distillery
¿ind Uondcd Wurehouso Closed«

Washington, Fob, 2-Doors of dis¬
tilleries mid hooded warehouses in
every State in the Union, Hawaii and
Porto Rico were ordered Indefinitely
(dosed against liquor withdrawals
to-day hy Prohibition Commissioner
Kramer, and at tho same time whole¬
sale liquor dealers were ruled out of
further participation in the Salo of
intoxicating beverages hy Attorney
fJonoral Palmer.

Commissioner Kramer's drastic or¬
der stopped tho How of liquor from
storage, and the attorney general's
interpretation of the Volstead Act,
prohibition officials said, means tho
elimination of the wholesale liquor
dealers and makes possible tho pre¬
vention of "bootlegging" through
forged permits and illegal disposal
of intoxicant* j

Stoppage of liquor withdrawals all
over the country and In two of the
territorio» was an extension of tho
order of last week putting a ban on
romovals In New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Connecti¬
cut, Rhode Island and New Jersey.
Tho order does not apply to with¬
drawals of Industrial alcohol or rea¬

sonable quantities of sacramental
wine, and makes an exception in thc
case of retail druggists, who are per¬
mitted to make withdrawals up to
five cases of liquor at a timo.

Warnings Aro Issued.
Warnings against attempts to ob¬

tain whiskey despite tho nation¬
wide ban were sent out by Commis¬
sioner Kramer, who directed all own¬

ers of distilleries and warehouses not
to honor pormits for whiskey with¬
drawals "purporting to ho issued hy
any State director, Irrespective of
tho date such permits Issued or ap¬
proved by the dlroctor." No such ap¬
plications are being approved, he
said, adding that failure to comply
with the notice would deprive own¬

ers of tholr license to hold their stock
still in storage.

Mr. Palmer's opinion was made
public by Internal Revenue Commis¬
sioner Williams, and was said by
revenue bureau officials to constitute
the authority upon which tho swoop¬
ing closing orders were Issued

Wholesale liquor deniers, mo at
tornev erm »I .»«Md, .nc ont'Lied to

dispose <». their warehouse receipt ¡

foi stored in bonded ware¬

houses, to manufacturers and whole¬
sale druggists, "but the right «to
withdraw said liquors from bonded
warehouses ls granted lo manufac¬
turers and wholesale druggists only."

On the question of the authority
of the prohibition commission to Is¬
sue permits lo st» 11 liquor in whole¬
sale quantities the attorney genet. I
held that power was limited to man¬
ufacturers and wholesale druggists.
Will Art Against Itargdoll'K Helper.

Indianapolis, ind.. Keb. U. -? The
American Legion will lake steps to
seek out the man who is reported to
have aided Crover C. Ilergdoll to es¬
cape from Canada into Germany, so
Lemuel Holies, national adjutant,
said to-day. Mr. Holies said that thc
newspaper reports carried the state¬
ment that Department of Justice
agents who investigated the case
claimed that DergdOll obtained his
passport In Winnipeg by using an

American Legion button and the
army discharge papers of a legion¬
naire.
The national adjutant has written

the Attorney (îenoral to ascortain the
facts in tho case. If it ls found that
a member of the legion aided Herg-
doll's escape the organiatzion will
make every effort to apprehend the
man and cause his speedy trial, Mr.
Holies said.

Lift Off with Fingers

} rnttzone' on an aching corn, in-
it'tsMly that corn stopn hurting, then
.shortly you lil', it right off with
tiu ger« 7 / ul y

Your druggist %K\U a tiny bottle of
? .i *??/?'.: .. i'jr a U v, cenu sufficient

t/j «i-ow ever) bard corn, soft corn
OJ '.oro between thu toe:-., M nd the
** ..>.!> without soreness or i/rita-
t.',?>. i.C v

Doesn't hurt a blt Drop a little

TUA DINO OF SEED FOE MEAL.

Some Figures that Show thc Relative
Values UH Plant Foods.

( Progressive Farmer.)
A reader says she can exchange

a lon of oottcn seed for 1,500 pounds
of cotton seed meal, hut to do so she
must haul the seed livo miles and
haul the meal hack to thc farm. She
wishes lo know whether she should
usc the seed on the land for fertil¬
izer or make this exchange.

If we assume that 1,000 pounds
of cotton seeil meal is worth about
the same in value of plant foods as

one ton of cotton seed, then we have
."ino pounds of cotton seed meal, on

tho basis of this proposed trade, to

pay for hauling a ton of seed five
miles anti 1,.">00 pounds of meal back
to the farm. At $32 a ton for cot¬
ton seed meal, 500 pounds of meal
ls worth $8; therefore, it looks us If
il will pay to haul these seed and
trade them for cotton seed meal on

the basis proposed.
Below aro given the plant foods

In an average ton of cotton seed and
also the amounts of the different
grades of cotton seed moal required
to furnish approximately the same

amounts of plant foods:
Ono Ton Cotton Seed.

Nitrogen .64 lbs.
Phosphoric acid.20 lbs.
Potash.2 1 lbs.
1,000 Pounds Cotton Seed .Meal

(7 Per Cent.)
Nitrogen .63 lbs.
Phosphoric acid .27 lbs.
Potash.22 lbs.
1,050 Pounds Cotton Seed .Meal

(7îé Per Cent.)
Nitrogen.65 lbs.
Phosphoric acid .26 lbs.
Potash.21 lbs.
1,000 Pounds Cotton Seed Meal

(8 Per Cent.)
Nitrogen.66 lbs.
Phosphoric acid.L'.» lbs.
Potash.20 lbs.
From the above it is plain that,

since cotton seed meal is more satis¬
factory for use as fertilizer, when¬
ever one can trade a ton of cotton
seed for enough more than 1,100
pounds of 7 per cent cotton seed
meal, l,0f>0 pounds of 7 % per cent
cotton seed mool, or 1,000 pounds of
s per eon) cotton seed nie t<> obj
fo.r the hauling or for making the
exc'ua¿»í:e 't will hf dvatitn:;eocs <?>

make Uti trade,
There ls another reason why the

trade should be made when lt ls
economical to the farmer to do so.

The oil In the colton seed is of no

value for fertilizer, but ls worth
something for food and to the oil
mills. The mills will almost always
Rive more than enough meal for seed
to pay the farmer to make the trade.

1(10,000 I nemployed, Detroit Dist.

Detroit, Feb. 3.-Seventy thous¬
and men, or 2 2 per cent of the num¬

ber in factories in the Detroit aroa a

year ago, now have employment, ac-

eroding to an industrial survey lo-
day by the Employers' Association,
made public by George NV. Grant, UK
secretary.

Approximately half of this 70,000
are working on half time. Normal',
these factories employ 310.000 work¬
ers. The employers' survey placed
the number of unemployed at 10 0,-
000, which does not include the 7 0.-
000 believed to have left the city

I since last December.

Ninth Victim of Gasoline Fire

Rochester, Va., Feb. 3.-Mrs. Il
Martell died here to-day, the ninth
victim of a fire which, starting when
her husband used gasoline by mis¬
take for keroseno In building the
kitchen fire, destroyed their house
Tuesday last. Marten's aged father
and five of their children were trap¬
ped in the house and they burned to

death, and two other children died
later. Martel, who escaped injury,
and three children who were not at
home at the time, are the only sur¬

vivors of the family.

"Fat .Mun" Was Smuggler.

New York. Feb. 1. A ship's cook
who essayed, without rehearsal, the
role of a fat man in an attempt t ?

evade customs inspectors, was held
here to-day charged with violation of
the customs laws.

Joseph Venler, tho galley fiord,
waddled with difficulty down the
gang plank of the steamship Presi¬
dent Wilson yesterday. Customs men
wero attracted hy the lumbersomo
gait, and Investigated. Ten birds ol
paradise, their gorgeous plumage
unruffled, were found neatly iir-
ranged within his trousers.

Many Cases Sleeping Sickness.

London, Feb. :>.- Fifty-five cases
of sleeping sickness have boen re¬

ported during the past four weeks
In this city. This is a large increase,
on!y 23 cases having been reported
in the previous period of four weeks.

Subscribe for Tho Courlor. (Boa\)
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( Charlotte Obs j;, ot >

Following un Ulm i
1 3 of which he w:.s o.. ;
hook, tho : 0-ycar-ohl »pu ni
Mrs. H. S. Look, of 9f)(J L>
street, (liol yesterday mo

"sleeping Ickness."
Tho ilo¡; i of young ¡ ¡ob«

to a rinse ene of tho mos'« int
cases that lias cotnmuiîdi ;
Hon of the Charlotte medic.'-
sion in :\ long time

The casi' of "sleeping
which claimed the 16-year-
is one of tho few that have,
ported In the United Stu ti
year, physicians hero st;id li-
about twelve cases of tin
were reported on tho F'acifl
Scattering reports of case;, in
sections of the country h
been received at Johns Hopi-
versify.

Interest in l/ocal Cas*
A great deal of Interest

manifested In the local case
tors, and last night an ant,
held when a group of pb
made an examination of tho
the young man.

It was reported that Inflan
of the tissues of the br:ii:i c.
quite evident. Tho tissues w
and there was congestion of

Thc disease ls basically
disorder. Dr. G. E. Petteway
tending physician, said, lt
the result of a blow on tho V.
fectton In different parts nf t
and lt is not necessarily an
feet of li fiuenza, according
Petteway.

From the very beginning
Look's case was of a maligna
Dr. Petteway said, adding
found the patient in a state o

when he was ti rat called,
been sick two or three devi v
doctor was first sn minor M«.

On the morning of Jailun
young Look went to work
Charlotte Steam Laundry
been slightly ill for two d'
mother then asked him not I
work, but he went anyw iy,
tho n'jon hour was tinah"1
!!» weal tel bcd, and iy

i was called thal aftornoon.
"Symptoms of the 'sioçp] iel-

IILOÓ' ropoi lad tvom the racit1. coast
were evident in Look'» cn Dr.
Petteway said. "He suffer « with
paralysis of the eyelids, wi gaye
the blank expression and »} look.
At first he suffered with n m he.
but had practically no ti erttture.
However, the temperatv
rise and reached as big
grecs.

.Ile had another «

symptom-that of 'doi
said the physician. Dr.
dared that he would hoi
before young Look and
four.

For the past fortnig
a stupor and was only
shaken or spoken to.
to he would open his c

question were asked hil
to answer, but would
stupor before finishing

The boy's death cam

denly, for the day befo
greatly improved. Ye9
ing he made an effort
throat, and died i inm
Petteway declared last

Tuesday morning I
said that he remarket:
flowers In the young
and the patient smile
During the night he
marked signs of appro
it was said.

Rapidity of the pub
the characteristics of
but on Tuesday Dr.
that the pulse-beat ht
1 IO.
The funeral of the y«

held yesterday afterno«
(ll Harry's funeral ho
Tryon street, Dr. W. V
of the Fast Avenue Ta
ing been in charge.

The body will be t
halla, S. C., the forme
family, this norning a

Interment will take p
day.
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Habitual Constipât
in U to 21 I)

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIW
propared SyrupTonic-Laxs
Constipation. It relieve
should bc taken rcßuluiiy
to induce regular action.
Regulates. Very Pions a.
per bottle

The Pois! oil

itireil

i rp .'. ially-
or Habitual
?ti»in y but
IO 21 days

ll dar ; and
Ttd GOr

The post office ia a

the Roman posts (Li
which were placed ab
highways and bad coir

attendance, ready to
messages, The first l<
established in tho Han
in the thirteenth cent
postmaster was Slr Bi
pointed master of th«
reign of Henry VIII of igland

undant of
post i IIm ),
th molle
always in
nows or

l um was

,.r,-: 'arly
Tl O first
TukOi ap-
Us in tho

K0,!>t2 BALKS OK COTTON GINNED*
In South Cttt'Ollnw In F..VCeSS ol (iii.*

nings SHinc Tinto in 101».

Tho colton glutting report of tho
Census l u;tau. Department of Com-
mevc!. hwWM the following compara¬
tive r/'nning ligures, by counties, for
.-o,.ii-, Carolina, tor .!: » crops of 1920
md ". «8 oí date .IM:. 1 c.:

' M y- l 920. I 9 1 ii.
.' .bevîlh .... "Î2.C ! 1 20,705

Aiken .12.9 7 ti io,i st!
Mlcnd . . . . ; 8,SSS 10,001
* lulèrsoit .... 78,0«! 6 80,605
Bamberg .. .. 20,602 21,.120
Barnwell .. .. 2S.270 ;;i>,2is
Berkeley .... 8.163 10.770
Calhoun .. .. 38,720 33,uiS
Cherokee . . .. 1 9, 1 s 7 10,419
Chester. 35,131 30.8S6
Chesterfield .. 30,085 34,940
Ciorendon . . 47,689 39,004
Colleton .. .. 6,098 I2.f>l2
Dallington ... 53,025 41,613
Dillon . 10,1 ti S 41,491
Dorchester ... 9.5S1 15,170
ßdgefleld .... 25,121 2:?,625
Fairfield .. .. 27.7SS 2 1,9:i5
Florence . . . . 44,922 1 1.5)28
Ceorgetown . . 4,232 4,577
Crecnville . . . 46,113 51,411
Creenwood ... 3 S. S 1 S 33,857
Hampton ....

*

7,02 1 10,672
Dorry. 10,308 9,217
Kershaw .. .. 39,901 29.668
Lancaster . .. 23,478 22,261
Laurens. 69,843 4 8,358
Leo . 47,777 43.1S4
Lexington . . . 32.52S 28,638
McCormick ... 15,993 16,827
Marlon. 21,419 18.849
Marlboro .... 66,537 74,291
Newberry .... 44,685 33,134
Oconee. 21,77-1 29,011
Orangeburg .. 92,940 86,000
Bickens. 19.056 24,404
Richland . . . 36.1 1 9 26.265
Saluda. 29.829 24.352
Spartanburg .. 80,368 77.272
Sumter. 5S.3S6 15.604
Union . 24,039 18,717
Williamsburg . 33,128 26,461
York . 4 1.790 44.111
All others .... 2,199 12.737

Totals ....1,506.436 1,4 19,524

STOMACH THOUBLK,
CASKS, INDIOKSTION.

"Papo's Blnpepsln" ls the quick'
cst. sn rcs I relief for indigestion,I gases, Hs ittlen ce, heartburn, r.our-

I noss, fermentation or Btomach dtn-
tict..-, unused bj acidltj A few lab-
lots give almost immediate stomach
relief, and shortly the stomach ls cor¬
rected so you can eat favorite foods
without fear. Large case costs only
few cents at drug store. Millions
helped annually.-adv.

Wants Exemption on Fullen Arche«.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 3.-Collector
.John .1. Mitchell, of the internal rev¬

enue Office, strives to make the road
of the income tax-payer as pleasant
as possible, hut ho confessed himself
Stumped to-day. In his mail he found
a letter asking that the writer be ex¬

empted from'the tax on account of
fallen arches.

Trunk, Lost Seven Years, Found.

York, Pa., Feb. 3.-Astray in Eu¬
rope for seven years, a trunk belong¬
ing to A. B. Farquhar, a York man¬

ufacturer, is home to-day. lt was
lost in 1914, while Mr. Farquhar
was traveling in Bulgaria. Among
its other adventures, n tracer showed
that it had been through a ship¬
wreck in the Black Sea. Its contents
were intact.

Spartan Church and Library Hobbed.

Spartanburg, Keb. 3. Burglars
broke Into the First Baptist church
and the public library of this city
last night. They secured $1.10 at
the church and some clothing beling
lng to the janitor at the library. The
hook shelves were disarranged, hut
thc librarian is not sure that any
books were stolen. There aro no
clues as lo the burglars.

The blood in a human being trav¬
els 6 1.2IHI milos in a year.

CITATION NOTICK,
Tho Slate 01' South Carolina. Coun¬

ty of Oconee. (lu Court ol' Probatei
- By V. F. Martin. Esq., Probate
Judge. Whereas, Mrs. Lettie L.
Moss has made suit to mo lo grn ll I
lier Letters of Administration of tho
Estate of and lOffcels of Mrs. Boxie
.1. Moss, Deceased--

Theso are, therefore, to cito and
admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of the said Mrs.
Boxie .1. Moss, Deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in tho
Court of Probate, to be held at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
on Monday, the 7th day of Febru¬
ary, 1921, after publication hereof,
at 1 I o'clock in tho forenoon, to
show causo, If any they have, why
tho said Administration should not
be granted.

Given under my band and seal this
21st day of January, A . D. 19 2 1.

(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN.
Judge of Probate for Oconoo Co., S.C.

Published on Hie 26th day of Jan¬
uary and 2d day of February, 1921,
ih The Keowoo Courier, and on the
Court Boluc door for the time pre¬
scribed hy law.

Jan. 26, 192 1. 1-5

Itll soon to<
Calomel loses you a day!

mercury; quicksilver. Calom
sour bile like dynamite, cramj
attacks the bones and should

Take "Dodson's I
When you feel bilious, sluggie

constipated and all knocked out ar

believe you need a dose of dangcroi
calomel, just remember that yoi
druggist sella for a few cents a larj
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, whii
is entirely vegetable and pleasant
take and is a perfect substituto f

PRESIDENT ATTENDS THEATRE, j
His First Appearance Since in li)IO.

Witnessed "Abraham Lincoln." I

Washington, Feb. 2.-So far as
had been loamed at the White House
to-day, President Wilson was suffer*
lng no lil effects from his attendance
at the theatre last night, his first
appearance at the theatre since the
illness which interrupted his League
of Nations speaking tour in Septem¬
ber, 1919. With Mrs. Wilson and his
brother-in-law, John Randolph Doll¬
ing, the President witnessed a per¬
formance of john Drinkwnter's "Ab-
raham Lincoln," surprising a largo
audience when he appeared in a lower
box shortly before the curtain rose,

A round of applause and cheers was

the groeting the President met when
he was recognized by the audience,
which rose in unison and stood until
he was seated
The flood of light on the Presi-

dent's box gave tho assembled hun-
dreds their first clear view of the
.nan whoee whitened hair and more

dooply lined countenance bore ovi-
Idence of thc long illness from which
he ls now síi¡d to be mukilig rapid
recovery. President Wilson, Hising
a cane, made his entrance into the
box on the arm of his brother-in-law,

* in Museums
You know what calomel is. It's
iel is dangerous, lt crashes into
>ing and sickening you. Calomel
never be put into your, system.

.iver Tone" Instead 1
calomel. It is guaranteed to atart
your liver without stirring you up
inside, and can not salivate.
Don't take calomel I It makes you

sick the next day; lt loses you a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight-
ens you right up and you feel groat.
Give it to the children because it is
perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.

who also aided him in rising and tn
leaving the theatre after the per¬
formance. The President used one
of the rear stage doors on eutering
and leaving the theatre, disappoint¬
ing the throng which had gathered
at the front entrance to see him as
he loft the theatre.

A TOINIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Petrifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel Us
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to thc cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its truo tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it »nd IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. GOc.

PrieM Must Servo Prison Term.

London, Eeb. 3.-Father Dominic,
spiritual adviser to tho late Terence
MaeSwiney. lord mayor of Cork, who
ls under sentence hy a Dublin court-
martial to .serve three year., impris¬
onment; hus been brought t >> i.ondon
und Imprisoned tn Wormwood Scubbs
prison.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Best.i

The Willard was first,
The Willard is better built,

The Willard lives longer,
The Willard is used most.

THEREFORE, You want and must have

The Willard Battery
¡ti Your Car.

We have a complete line on hand. The name Willard
is a guarantee of perfection in thc battery world. Our personal
guarantee goes with every battery.

Hughs Garage,
Main Street, l-l Walhalla, S. C

"Satisfied Customers" is Our Motto.
® 1» & ® ® & *& m & i» ® ®*§>

Here's Your Chance
$1.50Progressive Farmer,

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courier,

$1.00 year,

For
Both

For 12 Months

Either paper well worth Combination
Price of Both. Order yours now.


